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Jr/Sr HS Auditorium 700 $100.00 $125.00 $150.00 $500.00 $625.00 $750.00 50% of total faciltiy charge Fine Arts

-Additional hourly charge for Auditorium Manager Support.            -

Inside concession stand flat fee of $125.00

Jr/Sr Hs Main Gym 2000 $150.00 $175.00 $200.00 $750.00 $875.00 $1,000.00 50% of total faciltiy charge Athletics

-Rental includes restroom and scoreboard.                                    -

Complimentary access to livestream capabilities.                                   

-Inside concession stand flat fee of $125.00

Jr/Sr HS Aux Gym N/A $100.00 $125.00 $150.00 $500.00 $625.00 $750.00 50% of total faciltiy charge Athletics

-Rental includes restroom and scoreboard.                                     -

Inside concession stand flat fee of $125.00

Elementary Gym 400 $150.00 $175.00 $200.00 $750.00 $875.00 $1,000.00 50% of total faciltiy charge Athletics -Rental includes restroom and scoreboard

Football Field (Day) 2000 $200.00 $225.00 $250.00 $1,000.00 $1,125.00 $1,250.00 50% of total faciltiy charge Athletics

-Rental includes restroom and scoreboard.                                    -

Complimentary access to livestream capabilities.                                   

-Outside concession stand flat fee of $250.00

Football Field (Night - Light Usage) 2000 $225.00 $250.00 $275.00 $1,125.00 $1,250.00 $1,375.00 50% of total faciltiy charge Athletics

-Rental includes restroom and scoreboard.                                    -

Complimentary access to livestream capabilities.                                   

-Outside concession stand flat fee of $250.00

Jr/Sr HS Cafeteria $150.00 $175.00 $200.00 $750.00 $875.00 $1,000.00 50% of total faciltiy charge Cafeteria -Contract with food service provider if kitchen is needed

Elementary Cafeteria $150.00 $175.00 $200.00 $750.00 $875.00 $1,000.00 50% of total faciltiy charge Cafeteria -Contract with food service provider if kitchen is needed

***All rental fees must be made prior to event date***

***Additional Donations provided to the Steelton-Highspire School District may be negotiated***

***Usage fees may be adjusted annually at the discretion of the school board***

Example: Fee Total Donation-Athletics Total Cost

Basketball Tournament - Main Gym ($875 x 2) ($1750 / 2)

Friday and Saturday All Day (2 days) $1,750.00 $875.00 $2,625.00

Example: Fee Total Donation-Athletics Total Cost

Auditorium Rental w/ Concessions (750+125)) ($875 / 2)

Sunday All Day + Concessions $875.00 $437.50 $1,312.50
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